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UNIGLOVES COMFORT®

SIZE REF PZN EAN

XS 1201 18100676 04260314391577

S 1202 18100682 04260314391584

M 1203 18100699 04260314391591

L 1204 18100707 04260314391607

XL 1205 18100713 04260314391614

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Unigloves COMFORT®

The smooth glove 

The Comfort® is a premium disposable glove made of latex, which is mainly used in the medical and care
sector thanks to its pleasantly smooth surface. However, it is also suitable for the food and cosmetics industries
and for handling chemicals.

Made from high-quality natural latex, the disposable glove is certified as a type B chemical protection glove in
accordance with the European standard EN ISO 374-1 in addition to the standards EN ISO 21420 and EN 455 in
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accordance with the PPE Regulation (EU) 2016/425.

The durable material is waterproof and offers protection against viruses, fungi and bacteria. With a protein
content of less than 50 µg/dm², the latex glove is particularly skin-friendly. The flexible fit also ensures a high
level of comfort and precise tactile sensitivity.

Thanks to the exceptional double chlorination, the Comfort® is particularly smooth to use and at the same time
offers a gentle and easy donning.

The ambidextrous design of the glove allows for quick and frequent changes of use. The Comfort® is available in
the color natural and in the sizes XS, S, M, L and XL.

EIGENSCHAFTEN

MATERIAL Latex

COLOUR natural latex

LENGTH 240 mm

SIZE XS (5.5-6.0), S (6.5-7.0), M (7.5-8.0), L (8.5-9), XL (9.5-10)

AQL 1.5

PRODUCT FEATURES
beaded cuff, chlorinated on the inside & outside, non-sterile, powder-
free, smooth palm

NORM GLOVES CE, EN 374-1 Type-B, EN 455, T. 1-4

PACKAGING CONTENT box of 100 pieces

SHIPPING UNIT 10 boxes

https://unigloves.de/en/material/latex-en/
https://unigloves.de/en/Colour/naturelatex-en/
https://unigloves.de/en/lange/240-mm-en/
https://unigloves.de/en/grose/xs-en/
https://unigloves.de/en/grose/s-en/
https://unigloves.de/en/grose/m-en/
https://unigloves.de/en/grose/l-en/
https://unigloves.de/en/grose/xl-en/
https://unigloves.de/en/aql/1-5-en/
https://unigloves.de/en/produktmerkmale/beaded-cuff/
https://unigloves.de/en/produktmerkmale/chlorinated-on-the-inside-and-outside/
https://unigloves.de/en/produktmerkmale/unsteril-en/
https://unigloves.de/en/produktmerkmale/powder-free-en/
https://unigloves.de/en/produktmerkmale/powder-free-en/
https://unigloves.de/en/produktmerkmale/smooth-palm-en/
https://unigloves.de/en/normen-handschuhe/ce-en/
https://unigloves.de/en/normen-handschuhe/en-374-1-type-b/
https://unigloves.de/en/normen-handschuhe/en-455-t-1-4-en/
https://unigloves.de/en/package%20contents/box-of-100-pieces/
https://unigloves.de/en/versandeinheit/10-boxes/

